
FBtaie Late

Deer Hunters soThick
That Accidents Are

Feared.

Hnnter" Killedtwo IeP

Conies From Wood.
Above Import

170LI-rrose- a
Oat oi

Already Issued.

The woodi are lull ol deer hunter, bo

thick are the bontere, .amateur andother-wi8- e

that there U considerable danger
will mistake an.

thit excited sportsmen

other lor name and fire into bim. A caBe

accident was reported
0l this or similar
rom the wood out of Uaraga Sundaj.

Tenineula men were ncci-dentl- y

To Lower
Bhot and killed. County Clerk

Shield baa ieued to date 170 licensee

..a m nnt the lame number from an
gUU I.U'" "
Upper lVninsula county either and the

number from the lower part of the State
iaupuBU ally large.

The number of instance of trains being

inr the nast week ie attributable to
alonir the line

the stoppage at points
eyeo from below the Straits to tec on

hunters. The amount
.

of their baggage
1 A. 1.

is large and the few minutes iout at eac
tpil ud to hours by the end

h r,,n fmm one end of the peninsula tomo"-- '

the other. Should each hunter kill bis
iirtronp nf iWr. five, which. however.Ol""""-- " '

not likely, the slaughter would this fall
hpnormous. The season is none too
Bhort.

The Michigan WhiBt association, an
auxiliary of the A. W. L., is taking an

interest in the Upper Peninsula league
recently formed and wishes to absorb it
The first meeting of the association
when championship games will be held

will be held at Bay City November 25
Thanksgiving Day.

Jirry M. Sullivan, having pleaded
vntit.v t.n a violation of the liquor law
B "

wai fined $23 and costs by Judge llaire
which was paid.

Georjre T. Hyde has been appointed a
deputy at Jacobsville by County Clerk

Shields for the issuing ot deer licenses.

Secretarv and Treasurer John Stanton
of the Atlantic, left for tbeeast yesterday
morning.

Thcoaopby.
It would seem natural that thcosophy

should come to us in the wake of spir
itualism and . that both should sock in
the occultism of the far east the stim
nlus of mystery necessary to tho propa
gation of the one and the rehabilitation
of the other. But here we must be care
ful not to wrong the new gospel, for
theosophists, wo believe, aro now anx
ions to disavow connection with spirit
ualism, though "to explore tbo hidden
mysteries of natnro and tho latent pow
ers of man" is ono of the prominent
aims of the brotherhood. Tho sibyl of
tho society wo know, at nny rate, dab
lied largely in necromancy and spirit
ism. and in her work, "Isis Unveiled,
much Fpaco is given to divinations and
to tho laudation of the occult sciences
of India and Egypt. Moreover, when
Mme. Ulavatsky accompanied Colonel
Uleott to India, her sojourn thero wa
marked by such an exerciso of so called
supernatural powers as to lead tho Psy
chical Research Society of England to
send out somo of its trusted members to
investicato tho phenomena, an action
fatal to tho pretensions of tho founder
of theosophy. Aloucuro Conway has
since also told us how the high priest
ess of tho new religion was laughing in
ner sleeve while she was sending re
ports of these alleged miraculous occur
rences to her devotees in En eland.

It is disingenuous, therefore, in the
adherents of thcosophy to disclaim kin
ship with spiritualism. Is it not claim
ed for Mme. Blavatsky that she spent
80 years of her life in the study of the
occult sciences, and that in propagating
acr gospel she was the chosen medium
or a mysterious brotherhood of adepts,
called mahatnias. who in Tibet had
reached an incredible age throngh the
practice of magical arts? Self Culture

.Tha Torn of Ufe.
The turn, of life is a turning either

hito a prolonged walk or into the grave.
Between the ages of 40 and CO a man
who has lived a proper life ought to be
considered in his prima His matured
strength of constitution renders him al
most impervious to the attacks of dis
ease, and experience 'has eiven him
soundness . and. ripeness of Judgment..
His . mind is- - resolute firm and equal ;

1 his functions are in the roost perfect
order. He assumes a mastery over his
business, builds up a competence ou the
'oUUdatintV ho lnu In onrl rr nun.
hood and passes throufih a period Of life

cnaed by many gratifications. - Ilav
gone a year or two pust 80, ho or

ves at a standstill. But here comes
What WA llno tnmmA mm lif
which, if sucooKsfully negotiated, leads
"wn ORe. 'ju this period-gou- t ana

. . .....j. v nun ...vu , uu
n system And powers; hating reached

iutiavet eFpautuon, now 'uvgiu
' other to tlose dn. like .flowers atnnwet
w to brfftk downat onoa t One injudi

't force it beyond tt'trengtlv'chile- vfeiui supply of; propt said the ntoes-tar- y

system i;ia Jae&lth and vigor. -- New
wi Liodger.

'GWINL bCK HOJUE TO DIE." '

Palhotle Incident I u Negro Life Sea
on th Train For Helms.

They told mo inthodlnlnffcnrof n trnon tho Loulsvlllo und Nuhhvillo road that
n tlio smoking ciirwunnn old colomd man

who xvn going w.uth to kihj his old plan-
tation homo uku-Ii- beforo douth claimed
Mm. liy and by I went In to havn n tvlk
with him. Hh was wrinkled and whltn
halrod and evidently very old, and when I
expressod wondor that Ids frlouds In Ken-tuck- y

should have lot him set out on such
a long journey ho repllod:

"Uey Jost couldn't help dolrsclvos, sah.
tolo do chlll'en I was bound to cum. an

dey jest had to let mo."
' "And how lonu ninco you left the old

plantation?"
'Way back in wah times, sah. I dun

went right off wld somo Yaukoo sogers, an
oat s uo uuiu i x euer did boo of Mars
Thomases folks. 1'zo cwina down to
epriso 'em."

"Whero is it?"
"Jest a llttlo ways out o' Sclma. Dey

toll mo dar' am great changes 'bout Selma,
but I rockon I kin walk right down do
road an find do plantashun In do night.
Bress do Lawd, sah, but I doan' reckon I
could hov closud my eyes in death if dey
naun i jet mo cum. imr s Dot mi Blcn a
lonpfln to seo do olo nlaco agin dat I
couldn't stand it."

Throo or four cf us chipped in to cot
his meals and make him comfortable, but
wo saw that tho journey was tolling on
his strength. On tho morning of tho day
wo wero to reach Selma I could soo that
ho was weak and nervous, and when I at
down beside him ho said:

"I'zo foolln sort o' tikonrt 'bout myself
dis mawnln. I had a dream last night
dat I was walkin 'long do road an met n
funeral, an when I axed who was gwlno
to bo hurled a whlto man spoko up and
said: Ton my soul, if dat hain't Mars
Thomases olo nigger Job, who ruunod off
door in do wah I Heal), boy, let mo tolo
you sumthln. Yo' has cum too lato to poo
yo'r olo mars. Dat's him in do coffin, nn
ho was axln 'bout yo' jest do day befo' ho
diod.' "

I told him that dreams did not signify,
and nfter a bit had him quite- chirped up.
I got lam somo tobacco for his pipe, saw
that ho had breakfast, and us I loft him ho
smiled all over wit h happiness us ho said

'Only two hours mo' to Senna. I'zo
moas' dun cot dure.

Thirty minutes later tho conductor beck
oned to three or four of us to como into
tho smoker. Tho old man sat in his seat
loaning acalnst tho side of tho car and
soemed to bo sleeping.

"IIo'h been dead ten minutes," qulqtly
observed tho conductor, ''and ho died as
peacefully as a child falling to sleep."

ho ho had. Thero was a smllo on his
old black face a smllo of anticipation
and tho pipe had not fallen from his ilti
gers. Death had eomo llko a soft at
fleecy mantle, and its touch had been pain
loss. Detroit l mo Press.

An UngliKh Wife,

Nono but housekeepers know how very
littlo of their money is really spent on
themselves. Most certainly every wifo
should have her prlvato purse, for, as
wretched woman said only tho other day
"I would rather go without dinner for a
week, or a dress for a year, than go to my
husband on Saturday morning with the
books. Ho is always wanting extra dell
cacics at table and then crumbling bo
cause the butcher's bill isl IDs. 6d. this
week, when it was only 1 lis. 4d. last
week. I vainly remind him ho insisted
on bavinst sweetbreads on Tuesday an
fillet on Friday and that that has made
the differenc.0, but ho cannot or will not
seo it and grumbles and haggles until he
makes me quite ill, and then ho pays tho
books, leaving me with a few shillings for
'current expenses till tho next Saturday
Ho ordorcd somo wood the other day for
which ft shlllluca had to be paid at tho
door. Ho forpot to leave mo tho money.
and when cook brought tho bill I had
own I had not Rot 5 (shillings and to bur
row that pum from her. Oh, tho humlll
ation cf It!" And her eyes filled with
tears as cho spoke. That man's income is
probably A SOO or 1100 a year, and his wifo
has to lrrow 5 shillings from her own
servant to pay for firewood

Such a husband ought to bo ashamod of

himself. J lo degrades himself; ho lowers
and harassos his wife. Let him po seri-

ously into the subject of his income, de-

cide how 11 a to bo portioned oiT, hand
tho wifo over her monthly allowance, and
never discuss a bill or a butcher with her
again. It Is to her interest to do her host,
and sho is certain to do it, and lifo will be

made brighter for both accordingly. Lou-

don Queen.

Didn't Correct the Error.
An old writer tells tho Lewlston Jour-

nal that "toerr in human," and ho struck
a weak spot In man's mako up when he
wrote that truth.

A few months ago in ono of Malno'a
county seats a lawyer and n clergyman
wero chatting together. In tho courso of
conversation tbo subject of mistakes and
miscalculations camo up.

"Do you ever mako mistakes?" asked
the minister of the lawyer.

"Why, yes, sometimes," was the answer.
"I suppose you rectify them, don't you?"

inquired the clergyman.
"No, not always. If it is a large mis-

take, I correct it, but if it is ft small ono I
let It go. How about yourself, Brother
B. f I supposo you sometlmos mako mis-

takes?"
"Oh, yes, sometimes," answered the

minister, "but I treat them as you do.

For instance, In my sermon a few Sundays
ago I said, 'The devil Is the father of all
lawyers,' but It was such a flight mistake
that I let it go."

i Mononulphld.
In addition to his other achievements In

the domain of chomietry, Dr. Donlnger of

Dresden is now reported to have prepared

carbon monosulphldo. CS puro, for tho
first time, and finds that instead of being,
as described in tho textbooks, an amor-

phous rod solid, It is really a colorless gas.

He prepared it by heating dry sulphide of
BOdlum with chloroform, or, preferably,
iodoform, in soaled tubes, to 18 degrees

C, the gaseous products being modo to
bubble through nquoous caustic potash,
which absorbed the sulphuretod hydrogen,
and the carbon monosulphldo passed
through nnabsorbed. Dy acting upon car--

ence of some aniline, t he new gasj mm a so

obtained. It is colorless con- -

deosable to a clear liquid, wnion evapo-

rates rapidly and is extremely explosive.
New York Sun.

Invisible Ink.
Among the Romans an invisible ink was

made , with the milky Juices of certain
plants. Its manufacture was a state secret,

death being Inflicted upon any who should
disclose It, and all important dispatches
from1 the capital to the protinces, or vioe
versa, were written in Ink.

IN THE CEMETERIES.

ODD THINGS SEEN BY THE KEEPERS
OF GOD'S ACRE.

Moornert Who Tc&e Away and Return
Dirt The Sad Little Woman and the
Christmas Tree Exorcising" Typhoid Fe
ver Darled Three or 11 U Flujrers.

Lot InsiJoctor Chadband of Itosehlll re
lates a number of 'experiences which he
has had with somo of his cemetery visitors.
'One mystery which we have never been

able to explain," said Mr. Chadband, "oc
curs hero quite frequently. Often after a
funeral somo of tho chief mourners will
tako a handful of earth from the grave
and carry it away in thoir handkerchiefs.
After a couplo of weeks perhaps have
elapsed they will return and empty the
earth from the handkerchiefs back on tho
mound of tho grave. It is In all probabil-
ity on account of somo superstitious no-

tion, but I havo never been able to find
out just what it is. Then we often havo
queer experiences with people who come
hero and want to find graves of people
whom they havo known. Tho other day n
man came in hero and said, 'I wish you
could. tell mo where I can find a grave of a
friend of mlnowho h burled out here.'
Why, certainly, said I as I reached up

and pulled from a nhclf tho grave register,
which tells who is buried in every ono of
tho 00,000 graves In our cemetery. 'What
is tho man's name' I asked, preparing to
turn at once to it and find the exact !cal- -

ity. 'Well, now, do you know, that is
just whero you'vo got mo,' tald the man.
'I'vo forgotten hi? name.'

Of course with such a lack of knowl
edge as that the request to find the grave
was almost idiotic, but by ubklng the man
a number of questions as to when his ac
quaintance died and whero ho camo from
I finally succeeded in finding tho grave for
him. On another occasion a woman want
ed to find tho grave of a woman sho had
known, but all sho could remember of tho
woman s namo was that her given namo
was Carrie. Hy going over tho list of all
the Carries who were interred hero I final
ly found tho ono 6ho wanted. Once a
woman camo out hero who had buried her
littlo baby two months before. ho was
in a distressed state of mind on account or
what sho BiipiKjaed to be tho suffering of
tho child, fciho said when it was buried
its feet had been tied together with a
Btrlng, and sho knew it was hurting tho
littlo one. Wo finally had to tako up tho
remains and cut tho string. Tho woman
tiin went away satisfied.

A rcmarkablo and extremely pathetic
incident occurs every Christmas at (Jraco-lan- d

cemetery. Early every Christmas
morning as regularly ns tho day comes
round each year a little woman with a sad,
wan faco comes to tho graveyard with a
tiny Christmas tree in her arms. Noticing
nothing and paying attention to no ono
sho makes her way to a farotl corner of tho
cemetery to tho mound over tho grave of
her littlo boy, who died several 'years ago.
Sho plants thotreo in tho hard ground and
puts the many colored tapers among tho
green branches, interspersed here and thero
with tho bright spangles and gilt orna-
ments usually put on Christmas trees for
children. Then sho lights all of tho tapers,
and after watching them through her tears
for a few moments sho turns sadly away
and departs. Tho lights are left burning
on tho littlo tree, which is not disturbed
until tho next day, when it is carried away
by tho workmen.

Several months ago a curious supersti-
tion which had never bwn heard of before
was noticed at Graceland. An old woman
who appeared to bo wandering aimlessly
about tho grounds asked ono of the em-

ployees who camo upon her whero she
could find an oien grave. Tho man asked
her for her reasoq. Sho opened her hand
and disclosed a scrap of paper on which
was written "typhoid fever." "You see,
idr," said tho woman, "if I tako that and
drop it into an open grave and it is burled
tho dlscaso will leave the body of my littlo
grandchild, who now has tho fever." Tho
man pointed out an open gravo to the
woman, and iho walked slowly toward it.
For u few moments sho bent over tho edgo
and looked down, apparently muttering
something to herself. Then she stretched
out her wrinkled hand and dropped tho
bit of paper into tho grave. The poor old
creature then returned and thanked Iho
man who had be en watching her and went
away completely satisfied, confident that
her iittlo grandchild would surely recover.

Although the custom of placing trinkets
and toys of children and articles used by
older peoplo upon tbo graves is probably
not so much in vogue as formerly, thero
are still somo queer things of this nature
practiced. Somo weeks ago a widow
placed upon tho gravo of her husband at
Mount Greenwood cemetery his shaving
mug and brush becauso, sho said, they
wero tho last things ho had used. At tho
name cemetery thero is a grave on which,
under a glass case, thero aro a large num-

ber of love letters written by the departed.
Occasionally members of tho family of the
deceased still continue tho custom

tho silver namo plato from the
casket and taking it to their homes. The
gamo peoplo also generally tako some of
tho flowers which adorn the casket and
havo them preserved in wax, afterward

them in a glass covered box, which
is hung in tho parlor. ' In almost nine
eases out of ten tho. people who have re-

moved tho name plato return with it inside
of a few months and want it replaced.
The authorities ' had a rathe unusual ex-

perience at this comctcry with a woman
whose lot was continually robbed of flow-i- n

which she had placed on the graves.
The woman In casting about for some
method to stop tho pernicious practice hit
npon the plan of placing, poison on the
flowers. Before any one was poisoned by
the chemicals which 6he hod placed on the
blossoms Bhe was compelled to desist from
the practice, becauso it !s often necessary for
the employees to handle the flowers placed
on the graves.

One dar a . man came to Mount Green
wood cemetery with a tiny little casket
under his arm about soven inches long.
He looked up the officials and purchased a
lot. Immediately he had the llttlo coffin
interred. Within the box were three fin-

gers, which the roan had been so unfortu-
nate as to losB in a sawmill over at West
Pullman. At tho same cemetery was
hurled some time ago a man's leg, which
It had been necessary to amputate on ao- -

rnnnt nf an accident. The man insisted

,' ntcrred M lf he hlm8elf
wnrfl belntr buried. Some months after
ward the i man died and his relatives had
the leg taken npand buried with his body.

Chicago Tribune.

Impartial.
''There's ono thing I admire- about the

weather man, after all. "
"What's thatf"
"He hands out to the rich the same kind

of vrtathpf that h doe to the poor.'WDe-trol- t
Fret Press.

u. Moment of Peril.
Whet the Ironsides, commanded by

dnntaiii- - afterward Admiral Dahl- -

gren, was off Morris island. South Caro- - I

'lina, while removing coal from her
bunkers, it was discovered that tho ves- -

fcI had sustained a serious injury from
ft Confederate torpedo. It became nee- -

essary to know to what extent tho hull
had been aff ected externally under the
water.

Tho diver's boat was brought along
side and tho diver descended. It was
low water and the instant was seized
when tho tido ceased to ebb. Tho diver
went carefully over the part of tho bot-

tom at the damaged portion, and then
reaching tho keel concluded to pass un-

der it and look at tho other side.
He had accomplished this and was on

the other side, when ho perceived that
the ship was swinging to the newly
flowing tido. He had found just space
between the bottom and the keel to pass
under, and now saw that the vessel, in
swinging, would pass close to a shoal
ridgo of the sandy bottom, and even
grind into it. This must inevitably cut
off the slender and delicate tubo which
conveyed air to him and also sever the
lines by which, in caso of accident, ho
was to bo drawn up. Fastened down by
his heavy weights, it would be instant
suffocation.

With all tho ppecd that his incum-
brances permitted he endeavored to
reach the keel and pass under it before
it was too late. The ship was coming
round rapidly. He passed his head and
body, but began to feel tho pressure of
tho keel against tho Foft oozo.

With great effort lie succeeded in
dragging his limbs and tubes clear, and
tho water became a little deeper, but
ono arm was so painfully crushed that
it was some days before it was in a con
dition to uso. Youth's Companion.

Oar Manners.
Tho courtesy of the London shopkeep

er charms me today precisely as it did
years ago. Perhaps he says "6ir" too
often, and tierhans ho is too nrofuso in
his ccneral politeness, but he is better !

than tho American clerk who will sell
me an ounce of tooth powder as though
he wero conferring upon mo an especial
favor. The English tradesman may
think himself quite your equal, but ho
doesn't thrust upon you this article of
belief. Tho American tradesman not
only thinks so, but makes his conviction
patent. It all conies to this, ono has
manners and tho other has not. "Man-
ners are not idle, " a great poet has said,
but wo of tho west, masses and classes
alike, persist in ignoring them. Our
classes ignore them our rnalo classes,
I now mean to a degree that is woeful.

Let any gentleman in New York
Bcarchiugly nsk himself how many other
gentlemen ho knows whoso manners aro
really gentlemanlike Nearly every man
of good manners whom 1 havo met in
America is moro or less unpopular. If
he is suave of speech, gracious and high
bred of deportment, he is . at onco pro-

nounced "stuck up," "airy," "affect
ed." If he dislikes listening at his club
to a certain style of 6tory, he is called
"stiffy" and "chump. " If his modo of
speech is refined, his language choico
and thoroughly grammatical, you will
hear somebody say of him behind his
back, "Oh, that teller bores me out of
my boots 1" Edgar Fawcctt.

Moore's Apology.
Senator Qeorgo F. Hoar possesses tho

original of a letter written by Thomas
Mooro in 1810 to tho editor of tho Phil-
adelphia Portfolio. It is as follows:
"This lifo is just long enough to com-

mit errors in, but too sjiort to allow us
time to repair them, nnd thero aro few
of my errors 1 regret moro sincerely
than tho rashness 1 was guilty of iu
publishing thoso credo and boyish ti-

rades against tho Americans. My senti-
ments, both with respect to their na-

tional and individual character, aro
much changed since then, and I should
blush, as a lover of liberty, if I allowed
tho hasty prejudice of my youth to blind
mo now to tho bright promise which
America affords of a better and happier
order of things than the world has ever
yet witnessed, if you but continue to
bo good republicans, as we of Europo
seemed determined to bo good royalists,
the new nnd tho old world need soon
have no other distinction than tho hem
isphere of freedom and the hemisphere
of slaves. " New York Tribune

The Two Hundred Guinea Fee.
When railroads had become general

throughout the country, it was felt by
Bome of the leading physicians and sur-- ,
geons of the metropolis that an easier,
less tedious and less expensive mode of
traveling ought in fairness to tho public
to be met bv some reduction iu the rato
of remuneration, and after a full con
sideration of all the circumstances it
was concluded in sequel to a confcrcnco
between Dr. Paris and Sir Benjamin
Brodie, on the part respectively of tho
College of Physicians ' and of the Col-- ;

lege of Surgeons; that a reduction ot
one-thir- d would be fair' to all parties
and, moet all the requirements of the
case, and thus that a physician's jour
ney of U0O miles --would imply a feo of
200 guineas in the place of SOO, as it
had : nreviously . done. ''Life of Sir
Henry Halford. "

A Know Imare. I

"Michael Angela to gratify the whim
cf' a capricious patron, carved a figure
of snow, expending on this perhaps as
much paiusas upon his Immortal Jdoscs
or the imperishable dome of St Peter s.

The: sculDtor and the architect, the
painter and the poet live in their works,
which end ure after them; the actor'1
work dies when he dies. He carves his
image In snow. "
" So wrote Lawrence Bayrett

Iron Ship Lighter Than Wooden Veeeel.
An iron ship weighs 'about 20 per

cent less than a ' wooden - ship Cf - the
same dimensions. Its walls are thinner,
and it will carry about 10 per cent
more cargo on lea draft of water. Nw
York eta. .

DILL BASSETT.

modern Rip Van Winkle Who Came
Woiue With a Pile.

"Sjiiklng of eccontrlo characters," said
IleproHcntalivo Anderson of Tennessee,
"tho most eccentric character I ever heard
of was BUI Bassett, a mountaineer who
lived several year aeodown In my district.

Bill lived with his wifo and two small
children, a boy and a girl, in a cabin in
one of tho mountain coves of Greene coun
ty. His domestic relations, while not
what might be termed strained, were not
marked with any degree of felicity.
Bill's wife was a strong minded, hard
working woman and did not like his tend
ency to 6top work for three or four days
out of tho week to hunt and Ilsh. lie never
quarreled and went about silently, doing
his wife's business, thus preventing any
chance for a row. They were very poor,
and Bill had to carry most of the wood on
bis shoulder, as he was not able to have a
horse and wagon.

"Bill was pouting In the chimney cor-

ner one day, and his wifo asked him to go
So tho woods for an armful of bark to make
coals for baking bread. Tho paterfamil-
ias, without a word, left tho house in the
direction of the woods.

"Ho never camo back that night, and
the next day parties of men hunted the
country over for him, but ho could not bo
found. Tlmo passed on, tho wife end
children gave him up for dead, and the
days lengthened Into months, and months
into years, but Bill did not como back.
No trace of 1dm could bo found or any evi-

dence of Ids fate. His wifo believed him
dead, but she never married again and
was sorry she had been so strict with him.

"Tho boy prew up and, was married,
and the girl was engaged to a neighbor
boy. Tho wedding was to occur the next
dav. Tho old mother had her baker in
full blast and needed somo bark to make
coals. Tho daughter was sent to tho
wnoila for it. She had scarcely left tho
door before Bill, her father, entered with
his arms full of bark. This ho dumped
upon tbo hearth in the old place with as
little emotion us if ho bud been gono only
nn hour instead of 10 years. His wifo
turned and saw him. He smiled, but raid
not a word. Sho thought ho was a ghost
and fainted. Bill caught her in his arms
and revived her. Sho soon found that ho

wus the same flesh and blood that bad left
licr vc.nr.4 heforo and covered him with
welcome kisses.

"Bill bad cono off mad and foolishly
Ktrnrn that ho would not return until hu
h.ul mnilii fciJ.OOO. Ho bad drifted over
several states and finally set tled down in
tho lumber business in Arkansas, whero
ho had at last reached thellmltof his oath
and returned.

"His escapado was almost equal to tbo
storv of Bin Van Wlnklo and has given
him n. niitiiH over tho country. Ho lived
hanDllv with his wife after that, and when
tho wanted iinv wood ho told the hired
man to book un tbo horses and haul It.

"As lorn as bo lived, however, ho would
go on the anniversary of Ids departure and
return nnd carrv an armful or nark iroi
t.lm woods for his wifo to hake a cake
with." Washington Post.

CUSTOMS IN OTHER LANDS.

Manners That Would Seem Strange In the
United States.

Among othr customs enforced by Per-

sian etiquette is the rule that where a su-

perior dines with an inferior tho latter
brinps in the first dish himself. It must
be held at arm's lonjzth, carried perfectly
horizonal and deposited precisely in the
right place at once.

In Ashantl many families are forbid-
den the use of certain meats. In like
manner others are forbidden to wear
clothes of a certain color.

Every houso must be decked with flow-

ers on New Year's day in Japan, and to
supply the demand the shops aro always
filled with dwarf peach trees at that time
of the year.

If a carriago upsets or injures another
carriage in the stmts of St. Petersburg
or if a person is knocked down, tho horses
of tho offending vebiclo are seized and
confiscated to the uso of tho flro brigade.

It U the practice of tbo Ashautees and
Fantees to bury one-thir- d of the property
of a dead man, converted Into gold dust,
under his bead, and rilling the grave of an
enemy is considered the proper action for
a warrior.

Tbo city council of tbo Japaneso capital
has passed an ordinance directing that all
children bo labeled with their parents'
names and addresses.

Clapping tbo hands in various ways is
the polite method In central Africa of say-

ing "Allow me," "I beg pardon," "Per-
mit mo to pass" and "Thanks." It is re-

sorted to In respectful introduction and
leave taking.

In Buenos Ayres tho police alono have
tho right of whistling on the streets. Any
othor person whistling is at onco arrested.

Exchange

Potash Soft Soap.
A simple rule is given in Textile Indus-

tries for making potash soft soap for en-

gineers' lubricating purposes. The moth-o- d

pursued in this cose is to dissolve 20
pounds of absolutely pure, fine, strong
caustio potash In an Iron or earthenware
vessel with 2 gallons of soft water, this
strong lye being added to 9 gallons of oil
heated to about 140 degrees F., pouring it
In a small stream and stirring continually
until the two aro combined and smooth in
appoaranee, some ten minutes being neccs- -

sarr. and the mixture may be done in a
wooden barrel. After being wrapped in
blankets to keep in tho heat generated by
tho mixture itself combining and turning
into soap it Is placod In a warm room and
loft for throe days. The result will be 120
pounds of ' the finest concentrated potash
soft soap, pure, free from , adulteration.
Any of the vegetable or animal oils will
be found serviceable, but pale wal oil is
found best for wire drawing and lubricat
ing.

A Natural Mistake.
She is a very affablo woman and she

would invariably say the right thing at
the right place If she were not Dcorslgbt
ed.

VI see." sho said as she entered the
drawing room of her ' friend, "that you
have caught the annual craze.

VTo what do you roferf"
"Tho rage for. chrysanthemums. And

that one which you have tosed so careless-
ly into the corner is one of the biggest and
most beautirul I ever saw. w hat an ex
aulsltely odd color."

"Yes, "was, the reply. "It's beautiful
and I prize It very highly. Only It isn't a
chrysanthemum. It's my skve terrier tak
lng a nap." Washington tStor.

Couldn't Deny It.
"I've taken all your loose furniture,".

said the constable, looking about the
room, "and the Judgment isn't satisfied
yet. i ll nave vo levy nn me urepiace."

"Great Caesar 1" exclaimed the debtor.
'"Yea," replied lb conMable, "that's

mt l am." unioago xnuune. i

CHARLES B. GALE,
No. 0, Willow Avenue.

Teacher . Of. Voice . Culture

Tuesdays at Jlerman'a Hindi.

Howland & Co.,

:bankkiis a.u IIROKKUK.

Ames Building,

BOSTON -

1 merest allowed on deposits.
Order eiecuted for Cash or Margin

Stocks, Honda, Grain and Provisions,
listed on the lioston, New York

and Chicago Exchanges.

Special Attention Given to Conner Stocks.

MTend for Circa i' aal Cilazrawu GoJ

It. It. Time Curd.

IX FitAL ItAXCiK k. II.J
- Taking effect Sunday, uctooer d, iw.
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w. FITCH. Gfnenil Monaster.
J.C. SlilKLDd, Superintendent.
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Tim c rra -- To3
In effcn October 3. 197.

TRAINS LKV HOCOHTON

For Detroit, the east, Bessemer and
points on the liOKeuic range deny
except unday 1 "ft

For Chtoato and Mfcrnn"t-- . 3 15

THA.JNB AliKIVE UOOGHTCfc.

From Marquette a d hiarc daily
from Bessemer and points on iLe
Goftebio range daily except fun-da- y

t 15 .
PVni Detroit and th ari t? o p. to.

IallV Da!l? rrcw "jnity
Kor ieltts. t'M-- ''' rnl oihBr lnf'roi

on apply to J M fOtf Tl'iet A-- i

Passencer Trains ea H. & C. R. B.

In eflVci October 3, 18J5.

am p m p m lv at p m p m a m
s.(K) 12. 0 4.45.... Lake Linden.... 7. e5 2.10 .W)
H.( 12.31 4.47 LlnwcHMl 7.W 2.0i P. 48
H in 12.;t5 4. 60 8 L Lindt-- 7.60 2.M 9.41
8 10 12.40 4.5 Mills 7.4T 2.00 9.40
8.1'. 12.4H 6.04 Woodshle 7.W 1.61 0.30
8.' 2 12. 52 5.0r Dollar Hay 7.33 1.4H 9.28
8.40 1.10 5.25 Hancock 7.15 1.30 9.10
ampmpinAr Lvpmpniazu.

Daily. Dally exceut Sunday.

Chica

'i AiJrea

LAKE SDPSBIOB DI?1S:0N

: -

SOLID TRAMS FAST TIME
PUUKA HUFFCr SICIPIN6 CARS.

All ooupon agents on the Northern fanta
aula sell ticHM rim the miwaake PonJ
m B. TTlia,

GomiserteudAcKSflpnbUo Ula
GKO.ROE II. HCAFFO! D

Oener' Pni w nt.


